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MINNEAPOLIS GLO3ULKS.

Ltmie Hulland wifeleave today for
New York,going by wav of -'.the -.Great
Northern steamer, the North West, j\u25a0*:'.:•;\u25a0

-The hand ball game booked for the
Commercial club last night between the
St. Paul and Minneapolis teams did not

•\u25a0\u25a0'. ct-me off, for the reason that the-former. team failed to put in an appearance. .- :--.'.. * Minneapolis Lodge. No. 12. A. O. U.
W., gave a pleasant musical and literary
entertainment ac its hall on Washln g--
ton avenue north last evening, which
wars attended by adelegation of -50 from
St. Paul: ":;.'., V V

An executive meeting of the special
. committee on gas was - held yesterday

afternoon to discuss the selection of a-
stenographer to take -the- testimony of
the expert.witnesses. -There 7'are two
applicants, Cliarles W. Purplerand C. S.
'linsley. , ,. - -._ ', [

*
;'-

Secretary R. F. Jones, of the Minne-
apolis Driving"club, has issued the offi-
cial programme for the summer meet-
Ing, which takes place from July 2 to 6.
It gives the daily -programme of !the
races, together with the entries and
stakes, and it presents a very attractive
appearance.

The police have been •requested to
look for Alexander Carpenter, a fifteen-
year-old boy. nearly blind, who ran
away from St. Luke's hospital, St. Paul.
Wednesday. The lad had been at!the
Faribault asylum and was brought to
the hospital for treatment. He was to
have undergone au operation yesterday.-

---_

_
Anniversary of the Y. M.C. A.
The twenty-eighth anniversary of the

Y.M.C. A., and the fiftiethanniversary.,
of the founding of th** order willbe eel
ebrated inthis city next Sunday. The
various city ;pastors have been re-
quested to preach sermons relative. :to
the work for young men at their morn-
ing services, and at 2:30 p.m. a song
and praise service willbe conducted at
the Y.M.C. A. building, led.by C. E.
Dyer.

In the evening quite elaborate pro-
grammes have been on-pared, to be
given in Wesley MetPKidist Episco-
pal and Westminster Presbyterian
churches. Prominent speakers will
present briefly various .phases of,the
woik at each of the churches. Among
them are: Dr. Wayland lloyt. Dr.
George 11. Wells, Dr. 11. H. French.
Rev. Pleasant HunMr, Rev. W. H.
Geistweit, Rev. J. Wesley Hill,D. D.,

President Cyrus Northrop, of the state
university, and President C. H. Bridg-
mau, of liamline university. - ;

BOBS UP SERENELY. , :
Menage Is Again Located— This

Time ina St. Louis Hoepital. "'

According to the latest reports, Louis
F. Menage, the looter of the Guaranty
Loan company, has again been located.
This time rumor has it that he is con-
fined in a St. Louis hospital, and that
upon his recovery he will be brought
home for trial. The report got noised
around town, and the imaginations of-
the rainbow and siindog chasers were
immediately set to work inhatching up
other theories as to ins whereabouts.

Upon investigation itappears that the
rumor arose from the fact that one of
the sleuths connected with the prosecu-
tion received a telegram fromSt. Louis
which read: . \ :

-
"Have -your man removed immedi-

ately from hospital. He is watched.
Better come yourself." No Sig. .

The party receiving the telegram, ac-
cording to the report, refused to state
whom the telegram referred to.but he in-
timated that sensational developments
might be looked for in the Streeter trial.

Later itwas learned that the telegram
was received by Mr.Burke, the sleuth
who has been on the trailof the Menage
outfit for the past two years. When
questioned he put on a foxy look, but
declined to talk on the subject. —

i*
A Mess of,Xastiness. •:;-_,-/ "p-;;

The Carpenter divorce suit has devel-
oped into a mess of nastiness, and
there ls nothing to recommend the pub-"

;lication of the testimony? Mrs. Carpen-. ter was recalled to the - witness stand
yesterday morning, and told in detail
what she knew of her husband's pecca-
dilloes. Among , other witnesses was
one It.G. Walton, who said he was a
detective, and had been engaged to
watch Carpenter. He told with
nauseating preciseness tbe story' of
several debauches he had witnessed in
which Carpenter had been the principal.
The ladies— Mrs. Carpenter and several
witnesses— were excused at this point
of the testimony. The evidence was
"too tough" tor tbem. .'.• :r

Beer inRiverside Park.
Seven men took a keg of beer yester-

day afternoon and went to Riverside
park, where they formed a circle and
took to guzzling the beer as fast as they
could. They were having a splendid
time, and fast coming to the joyous
stage, when Officer Davidson arrested
them. They were brought to the cen-. tral station, where they were charged
with violating the park ordinance.
Their names were: J. W." Parker
Allied Butler, William Mclntvre,
Frank Ernest, James Smith, William
Engen and Charles Eminem : .

Jepion and Murray.
Joseph Jepson has brought suit

against his partner. WilliamT.Murray,
in which he asks the court to appoint' a
receiver for the Northwestern Wine
company. He claims that Mr.Murray
is endeavoring to dispose of the prop-
erty of the company to his detriment,'
ana he wants the partnership business
closed up so that he can have his rights.
On Jan. 1there was due him from thebusiness STi-h, his share of the profits,
but this sura has been withheld from
him by Murray.

Trust Deed on ihe. West.
A satisfaction of a mortgage and a

trust deed on the West hotel liave been
recorded with the register of deeds. The
property in question was mortgaged for
$400,000, the instrument railing due June
1. This mortgage, which bore interest
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, was
taken up and a trust deed, in favor of
the Safly Deposit and Trust Company
of Philadelphia,entered into for 1300,000
at 6 per cent interest, being a cut-downof $100,000, and a saving of lper cent in-
terest.

- >:;;." . •.-.-
-- •• :

—--'.-
Bad Water— :yphoid Fever. .

The health department is at the pres-
ent time haviug its hands fullwith at-
tending to the typhoid fever cases, and
there is some fear the disease may be-come {epidemic. Four of.the cases are
in the family of Brewer Gluck. of theEast side, and according toHealth Com-
missioner Kelley ore traceable *to the
water from;the well. Manyrof thecases, it is said, are traceable -to"the
water from the river.:;.•-

The Mysterious Man "Here. :
"Mysterious" Billy Smith, 'who is

matched to box Tommy Ryan?- beforethe Twin City Athletic club July 20 ar-rived in the city yesterday and took up
his quarters at the club.,. He willgo
into training for his

-
contest at onceHe is a likely looking
-
fellow,"and if he

sustains his reputation the chances aretlftRyan will meet with defeat when
hfsteps into the ring withhim. A.f-.-

----\u25a0 Hotel Lafayette, Minnetonka Beach,
boat race and formal openiugJune 23.';

. Consume Your Smoke.
The health department Is determlued

to enforce the ordiuence regulating and
making compulsory:- the use of smoke
consumers on the large buildings of the'
city. \u25a0 Dr.Kelleyhas ;notified the own-ers of .the Nicollet house, Lillibridge-'
Bremner, Olson and Segelbaum build-
ings to comply iwith the ,ordinance at;once or stand the ;consequences, which- mean prosecution." -;.-; ;-.- a \u25a0'a

SELECT A bEW^IJON.
SMALL FiREMAVS HAT THE EMBLEM

OF STATE ASSOCIATION.

THE LAST DAY'S SESSIOX.
./'"\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0;;\u25a0* \u25a0-. ;-_______*.r,

'"
\u25a0• \u25a0 • -•• v-'-

A Big Batch of Important Busi-

;..-.\u25a0 ness Disposed of, Including the
;V "Election '\u25a0'; '.at-] Officers —A.

'
J. v

Wright, of Moorhead, Presi-
\u25a0l \u25a0 Vdent

—
The \u25a0 Others

—
Honorary

Lire Members.. "\u25a0".-\u25a0.
• The delegates to the state firemen's
convention were a littlelate in getting
around yesterday morning, but this was

'

excusable iv view of the pleasant mem-
ories of the banquet theInight preced-
ing. Prior to the business >uf the day
the delegates and their ladies gathered'
at Athleticpark, where they had their
pictures taken ;ina group, this proving
a very pleasant feature.
:.The convention was called to order at
10:30 o'clock, when the executive com-:,
mittee reported that the report of the

\u25a0 secretary and treasurer had been found'
correct. ;The report was adopted, after
whicha discussion ensued as :toithe

,matter of electing additional jhonorary
lifemembers. ; The subject was finally
referred to a committee of five to inves-
tigate the records of the proposed can-
didates. --i^tlSftsVjfSßf^,' V.'-• The matter ot adopting a firemen's
button for use by the association was
considered and a'selection -was made.
The new button is a small fireman's hat
in oxidized aluminum with the word*,'Tuebor" inscribed, meaning,; "1will
protect," .

The committee on honorary lifemem-
bership ;;, then reported. *, their only
recommendation: being the election of
Charles Bisson. of Henderson, the
reasons therefor assigned being that he
is air ex-president of the association in
good standing aud his town has no
representative in-the list of honorary
life members: The report was unani-
mously adopted. ~.:.

D. W. Gillen. of Chicago, formerly
reporter for the insurance: patrol' com
pany of that city, an office which he
occupied for ten • years, addressed the
meeting on the subject of "Salvage
Corps and Their WorK inReducing the
Loss on Property." Several incidents
were related regarding the work of the
Chicago salvage corps, showing bow
easily property may be saved by means
of. such an organization. Mr. Gillen
heartily recommended the establish-
ment of these corps. in.every town of
note in the state. A vote of thanks was
extended Mr.Gillen for his remarks. . ,

Resolutions of thanks were unani-
mously adopted by a .rising vote of the
entire house for courtesies extended
the convention by the city of Minneap-
olis and, the TwinCity Rapid Transit
company; also the retiring officers for
services rendered. ;{*.'-£

A littlediscussion arose at to why
discrimination had been made by rail-
roads iv the matter of transportation,
satisfactory arrangements • for which
have not been made, while other asso-
ciations are moie highly. favored.'-

---
Inconnection with this it was decided

toforward communications to. various
railroads calling attention tothe matter.
Adjournment was then taken till1:S0
p. m. ;-;-.- V. -,:

AFTEKNOON SESSION.
The first business of the = afternoon

session was the : election of officers.
There was no opposition to Chief A.J.
Wright, of Moorhead, for •president,
nor to T. E. Smith for first. vice presi-
dent, and the secretary was instructed
to cast a ballot for each of these gentle-
men. According to the rules of the
association the annual- meetings are
held in the city wherein resides the
president, and the next convention will
therefore held inMoorhead.

When President .Wright had formally
taken. the chair he announced that nom-
inations for second vice president would.
be in order. As this eventually means
the inheritance of the presidential chair

,and the holding of the convention in
the:town from which the officer hails,
many speeches were made praising the
merits of divers towns for.convention
purposes, ending in the proposition of a
representative from that place. In this
manner the followingnominations were
made: John Hoen, ChasKa; T.R. Fin-
nell, Winona; C, N. La;Ford, Little
Falls. :.. -v-.tr- ....-.: .-=... /;,.,-.;\u25a0

The first ballot resulted as follows:L.
A.Ford, LittleFalls, 7(5; T. R. Finnell,
Winona. 44; John. Hoen, Chaska, 59;
total, 181. r.

Before tiiesecond ballot was taken T.
R. Finnell withdrew his name, leaving
only two candidates in the field.:':'- \u25a0•-•.-."\u25a0-' \u25a0-•-\u25a0'\u25a0

The ballotresulted as follows: Whole
number of votes.

-
171; C. N. La Ford,

LittleFalls, 100;. John Hoehii. Chaska,
62; number of -votes necessary for achoice, 80. 'Applause greeted the elec-
tion of Mr..La Ford, which was, on
motion, made !unanimous, the new sec-
ond vice president being called upon
for a speech. R. O. Strong ;was re-"
elected secretary, and F. E. Joy, chief
of Stillwater, treasurer. O. L.Cutter,
of Anoka, was elected statistician.
Itwas decided to have 1,600 copies ofthe proceedings of;the meeting ipub-

lished and distributed among membersof the association; also to appoint a
legislative; committee of five for the en-
suing year. .'•"

The convention then adjourned with
three cheers for Minneapolis. '\u25a0\u25a0•- ;

Last evening the visiting and :local
firemen participated in a grand ball at
Masonic. Temple. v-There was a big
turuout.aud au enjoyable time was had.

JUMBO, NEE OAXTWELL.
He Makes a Speech to His Fol-

lowers. ..
The Coxeyites did not leave tho city

yesterday . as expected. V They held a
meeting during the forenoon |onIHay-
market square and listened to an; "ad-
dress" /;by.j the "eloquent" ;General:
Jumbo, nee Cantwell. ,:> By the time the
distinguished individual *

mounted '• the
stand and cleared his throat of the rem-
nants of a bologna repast the crowd had'
swelled to about 500. v They were not all
Coxeyites," however.but the unemployed
who generally gather /on the square
helped to make, the gathering impress-
|ive|by their numbers; V.General Jumbo
remarked inhis speech that he was a
gambler and took mouey away from the
rich. He had made a winning ofjsev-
eral hundred dollars recently.and spent
every cent of \u25a0, it;to buy ;shoes for his
followers. He intended to remain in
the city as long as he pleased and speak
just where he pleased. S1If he 'saw fit
be would get :on the "% grass ltoo.' The
crowd cheered him of course. :;, The "army" ale their meals

'*
in thereaa of McGregor's saloon: Their Re-past consisted of bologna sausage.bread

aud water or beer whenever the/ could *"
. make the "riffle."r.^

-
:.

.Last night Mayor Eustis called upon
Gen. Jumbo at McGregor's saloon. He
requested the distinguished general to
leave the city and take his ''army" with
him. :Gen. jumbo, however, declined
ivlanguage forcible but not elegant. He
would

'stay Auk the
*
city as

'
long as he

desired, he said, and that ended the con-
ference.:A \u25a0. Ar,:\i,.-'\u25a0 *?_.\u25a0..-..: :" ',"-;\u25a0

Burke on the Rampage.
V;Itis reported authoritatively that as a
result of developments \u25a0:, injthe Streeter
case, John H.Burke has made applica-
tion to

'

the 'i,New York|clearing.house
demanding that a certain prominent
New York national bank be examined,
and. ifneed be, debarred from the privi-
leges of the clearing bouse. itappears
that a very large amount of the alleged
fraudulent Guaranty Loan notes passed
through or was,indorsed by this Iban .:
Itis also reported that Mr.Burke has
forwarded charges to the governor ofMassachusetts against ? a 'Boston trustcompauy. to jbe|followed T

-
byIsimilar

charges against companies in
-
Pennsyl-

vania, Rhode iIsland, New York and
Maine. ;. ".-\u25a0-•-\u25a0 _ *-- •'*:.=- ja

-
-.

JHILLRICH'S TRAGIC END,
- . *. >\u25a0\u25a0

THE EJ^POLIC^MM.SffQOTS HIMSELF
THROUGH THE HEART.

-*~:
\lrt"~ '.'-\u25a0'.'.

:
—

,':\u25a0:'. V-"''-.'-- :•
DEPRESSED AND DESPONDENT.

Fonnd Dead on the Floor of His
I\u25a0':'.3 Ronm-He Wna biabbariced-'

Frjin
- the" Force •Some Time

Ago for Being Implicated in

.'a Scrape Involving Two Girl*
—

Could Get No Work. ",[ '\u25a0'\u25a0

Some few months ago Police Officer
Charles Hillricb.of the North precinct
station, was discharged , fromithe

'

de-
Ipartment because ,of beta-*, implicated
in"-an!affair on Washington avenue
north which Involved two young girls.

Tie became very despondent, especially !
when he round he was unable to secure
any

'
kind of

*
employment, He 'lived •

with his
**

brother-in-law, N.U.Bedeu,r.
ex-assistant custodian of the (postofflce,]
at 1433 , Sixth street :north. Ci Yesterday
morning at 7:30 the sound of a shot was
heard t coming jfrom{Hillrlch'aV"room;7
The door was broken open and the body
of the ex-policemau was found lyingon
;the floor. y*jrgj|j"-*^
v Hillricbwas dead, with a bullet hole
through his, heart, the wound haviug,
been caused by a;38-caltber \u25a0*revolver,
the kind usually carried by policemen.
The coroner was notifiedrand viewed j
the remains, aud in the afternoon the
body, was taken to the."' county morgue.
j There is no doubt but jmental depres-
sion was the cause of the act. Twoyears
ago he had trouble with

'
his wife, and;

the court ordered him to pay her 125 a
month alimony. Since his discbarge
from the police force he has been un-'
able .' to.. meet \u25a0 the

"
payments, and this

bothered jjhim;considerably. .When he
went to bed :Wednesday night be said
nothing to the other occupants of the
house and gave them no idea, that he
had inmind suicide. Deceased was" a
member of the Odd -Fellows iin good

-
standing.' Itis said he owned property
in the city to the value of $5,000.

TEMPLARS .SLASH /SALARIES.
-

Tbo Grand Lodga Indulges .in a
Breezy Session.

The second day's sessiou of the grand
lodge . of:Good Templars was opened \
yesterday with a discussion over tha
proposed slash insalaries, which evoked .
a long and somewhat acrimonious dis-
cussion.. -.-, V-.VVc-VvrV::-VV-v:lV^'r-V-,.*V:
. The salaries of the grand chief secre-
tary, and grand chief templar.. were ;
affected . considerably -by the proposed
cut. V The ;secretary's salary dropped
from $75 per month -to $35; the grand
chief templar's draft on the treasury
willinthe future be less in the same
proportion as the secretary's. -As Mere-
were many candidates for these offices,
there was a vigorous fight to defeat the
proposed reduction. The younger ele-
ment of the order opposed the measure
and the older stood by itas though the
abolition of the Sunday saloon depend-
ed upon their efforts. The latter gained
their|fight Immediately tbe field was
almost forsaken by candidates for the
offices of G. C. T. and G. C. S.'.'V-

The organ of the order was placed
under the supervision of the executive
committee. Heretofore the grand chief
secretary had full charge of the paper,*
but now a man willbe appointed by the
committee to run it subject to their !
orders. There is considerable dissatis-
faction in

'
the order in regard to

-
the

publication, some of the members think-;
ing ita disgrace to the;organization.

'

/Their opinion is intensified -by. the wav
itwillbe managed under this new legis-
lation. The. salary of the editor was., fixed at $35 per mouth.

'

-• The following• officers ;were-elected,
after which an adjournment was taken:.

Right Worthy .Grand Officers ßight
worthy grand templar. Dr. Mann, of
Brooklyn; right worthy past "grand*
'templar, G. W. York, Minneapolis;
right worthy grand chaplain, Rev. W. H.
Clark, Ripun, Wis.; right worthy grand
vice templar. Mrs. 'Agnes Tafely, Wi-
nona; right :•'\u25a0\u25a0 worthy

--
superintendent

juvenile temple. Miss Eunice Quick", St.
Paul."

•
." ,-.\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-
-

.'-•:v/.o
•- .-.'

Grand Officers—Grand chief templar,
N.I.Bray, Minneapolis; grand 'coun-
sellor. 0. F. Dlkemau,' 'Winona; super-
intendent juvenile temple, Agues E.
Tafely: vice templar. Mrs. A, T.Wood-
man; secretary.Eugene Godfrey; treas-
urer, Ole Koon,Evansville.

" -
STILLWATKR NEWS.

Judge Willlston is stillgrinding away
at cases in the district court, and after
disposing of the Flaherty case yesterday
the case of E.S. Brown vs. The Transfer
Company was put on trial. The plaintiff

claims that defendant ows him $3,250,
and ;asks ;tbat a mortgage given some
years ago be foreclosed. \u25a0

™ \u25a0\u25a0-
-—...

The Bun Hersey left yesterday with
a tow of piling tobe used in the erection
of the new bridge over the Mississippi :
river at Red Wing; and the Clyde, of the
Bronson &Folsom line,left with a log
raft consigned to the Standard Lumber
company at Dubuque. ' \u25a0•-.
* Warden Wolfer. was

'
inSt Paul yes-

terday, assisting in making arrange-
Iments for the opening session of the na-
tional prison congress tomorrow.*"-;:VV

WilliamC. Whiting died yesterday at
his home on South Sixth avenue of a
complication of diseases,"' having been
ailing for a number of years. Deceased
Was a veteran of the civil war. Atone
time, years ago. he "was the Stillwater
correspsndent of the Globe, butof late
lias been too feeble to work. Deceased
was in his sixty-sixth year. V.-VStillwater,'amateurs will present the
beautiful cantata "QueenIEsther" at
:the Grand opera house this evening,
and the advance sale of seats insures a
large attendance, "lhe performance is
gixen under the direction ofProf. T.H.Brand, of Madison, Wis. ;

The: young; ladies of the Altar Guild
of Ascension Church gave a lawn social
last evening at the home of Mrs. M. A.
Torinus, on the North hi11 ...-„. .-,.,.. -, :. -V.
V E. S. BrownVhas brought suit in the
district court against the Union Depot
and Transfer company on .' a note and
mortgage for $3,250, asttlng for a sale of
mortgaged premises. -i-V"-;:

--»-»
CHARLES Ml"AI> DEAD.

Formerly General Superintendent
of the Northern Pacific. :

Los Angei.es, Cal., June 14.—Charles
W. Mead, a well-known resident and
business man, died suddenly of dropsy
;today. v;He was formerly general super-
intendent of the Northern Pacific

*
rail-

road and one of the propiletors of the
Omaha Smelting works. He left a card
stating that he anticipated death from"

;.dropsy. '\u25a0;",. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jAaAa- \--j'- '.'\u25a0..\u25a0 a',: V

St. Louis Broker Missing.
\u25a0 ;St. Louis;Mo., June 14.—Ben O'Fal-
len Clarke,' the well-known broker on'
change is missing. ':;"*As far as;; can", be
ascertained, he has :not :been seen tby

-
any of his friends since Sunday after-:
noon. • Mr.Clark's friends claim that he

jhas |made iconsiderable jmoney -
lately,

and always carried a large "roll." Itis
this tact that has given rise to the .' fear
that he may have been foullydealt with
in some way.'.;.-.-\u25a0a -A--'.' ...\u25a0-."••>- \u0084'•' V

J^g^^sSES.^ \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. >W£-&?tMSnow Water Approaching, \
r Omaha. Neb., June 14.—The United ;;
States weather service has announced
.that the stage of water in the Missouri
river willbe increased here inthe next'jtwenty-four 1hours, andlwill\u25a0 continue,"
from present prospects, to steadily rise
again. This means,' rivermen fear, that
tba snow water from the head- waters ofI
the Missouri is now approaching. -ii.-'V

\u25a0': r^y:-S|rrrS=!sr:tr::r,.„3,vri,°. • '

MENAGE AND STREETER-
THEY HAD A SHIP ACCOUNi

't*-~,l:-P WITH THE COMPANY
*

"
'"*-**»-\u25a0\u25a0"- ** -'"' »

AND'•"-
ACTED -jAS "THUSTEES.";i-^^ros^/^!

Washington Gray Keeps on , tho
-\VVVStand and Continues the Iden-

'".'.'^ ? tification ofV'Entries, Etij.—'

.. Mr-.{.V Menage's :J Nairn* .Men-
?>r tioned for the First Time Dur-
'ti'V'-lng tbe Trial. VV',"';; \u25a0'"/""".
',' -'

.-...-.'-•'-.\u25a0-.-' '-".':'. -''.\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 '"... ir--
;Washington -Gray ;was |on«' tbe stand
again yesterday morning in the Streeter
trial, aud he

"
read s a number of Items

from the books to show the large sum*
of money paid to various persons for-the'

*

benefit of _ Menage. For jthe
-
first time*

during the trial tbe name of Mrs. Men- 1

age was mentioned. The state produced
a check-; for.9500 payable <to.-\u25a0 the order"

.of jthe ;com pany -•and;sicned -|by ;Mr.
Streeter. This S was assigned to Mrs.
Menage, and she was given credit for
the same on the company's books.

'
It

was also shown by the books that Men-;
age and Streeter had a partnership ac-

[ count, there |being entries of "jchecks
:signed by Mr.Streeter jand |made pay-
able to "Menage and Streeter.trustees."

Arthur Leek was called to identify a
check given.by Menage to \u25a0 Mrs. Leek
for work performed at Hopkins. Wit-

-ness Gray was then recalled, and read
ian jentry in!the books which showed
ithat a check had been given Menage for
$15,488 as semi-annual dividends iv the
Guaranty Loan company. The .-. check
was turned over to the Menage Realty!
company, and the amount was credited
to that company on the books of the
the Guaranty Loan company. The s wit-
ness ':said the J.realty company bad an
account with the Guaranty Loan com-
pany. -.V'.l'-.:. '.:• ";r;
AiMillardC. Hainer, a clerk of the Se-
curity:";bank, was ;\u25a0 placed on;the stand .
and swore to the J indorsements of the
Security '\u25a0 bank

'
upon \u25a0" certain "checks

which passed through that institution'
for collection V from r Eastern

~~
banks.

Judge Shaw, who had returned . to the
trialafter a t wo days', absence, entered
an objection to. a memorandum "which,
the witness used to refresh his memory,
and staled that it was not competent.
The state endeavored to show by the
witness that money had actually been
paid out of the Guaranty. Loan for cer-
tain of the notes introduced inevidence.
-iMr.Peterson proceeded to ask the
witness numerous questions, Mr.Lan-
caster objecting to each. V .'-'
;"Now," said Mr.Peterson, "before I
ask the \u25a0 next "question .Iwould like to
know if you are going to object?" turn-
ing to Mr.Lancaster. "V. ;".

VjMr.Lancaster \u25a0 warmly replied:.. . ;V-i-
"Yougo ahead and ask your question,

and you will see if 1 object or not..
You're pettifogging; that's what you
are doing." - .

-
? .;

Mr.iPeterson .. sweetly V smiled and
asked the question, and Mr.Lancaster
faithfully objected, the court r sustain-
ing.'.: '...'"" .\u25a0;..-""-'.-*-' i.:;V

Mr. Gray was recalled, and took his
position iiifront of the large desk, lp<
reply to a query from the state he feted •

that Hiram K. Coleihad ;charge of the ,

short-time paper of the company. $Ed-..
. wardiLucas, a;clerk "ot the;Security ;.
bank, was put on the stand to ideutify
the "paid" stamp of the St. "Johnsbur**7
Merchants' National bank. "-Veritfont".'-:
appearing on the front of- check ihtror
duced by Clerk Haiuer. His testimony
was ruled out.

- :» >
-\u0084

\u25a0a An hour. was ;spent over the \u25a0 daily
balance book of the Guaranty rLoanr;
company, during ,which, time,it^was^shown that the entries of accounts inithe book for the amount of Juue, 189%.,
balanced. .V

- ; *
"~v.

-
:, -, > ••»•

gj The court then adjourned until this
morning at llo'clock. ""-.1y,;-; . „\u25a0.

i^—
——

i—

\u25a0fV-r-.-'A-NOVKli' SCHEME!. :if
How

'
the Unemployed "•

at tBerne
.'.,-".'".:' .'," 'Are Taken Care of."'VV.:0

Washington, June 14.
— Eugene

Germaine.VUiiited States consul at
Berne, has

'"
sent to the department of

state an accouut of the workings of[al
novel enterprise there, being a com-;
mission for the unemployed created by
law:- A committee of seven. made up of
representatives of labor unions, employ-
ers and the municipal government, un-
dertakes ti.provideemplo/meiit for sub- V
scribers out|of work or "to maintain |
them when awaiting employment. Sub :.
scribers when working pay 8 cents.7 per
month dues.; There is

'
also

"

an appro-
;

priation of $1,000 from the city council
aud V charitable §subscriptions. Sub-
scribers out of work for two weeks are
entitled to benefits ranging from "20 to
30
'
cents per day,, about equal there.in

purchasing power to ouridollar, here.
Benefits are paid only to persons Inno-
cently out of employment, and persons
leaving their work willfullyaud without
just cause are debarred from

'
benefits.'

Comfortable" headquarters were pro*''
vided, at whichthe unemployed report
daily, and may make themselves com-
fortable. The , consul *igives other de-
tails of the .-. system, which he says is

'

satisfactory inits result to tne authori-
ties \u25a0: at.d the citizens. One • feature
worthy of attention is that every mem-
ber accepted work promptly when pro-
vided by the association, thus ceasing at
once to be au unnecessary burden.

>-;-'.'--;• ENGINEER NOLAN,•:.-- ;-...
Of the Great Northern, Discussed
--.in the A.R. V. Convention.

Chicago. June 14.-— election of
committees |occupied |the morning jses- 1
sion lof the American Railway.union

'
;

convention \ today.1During^- the after-
uoou reports of committees were heard,
and the ]matter of the Pullman strike
was referred to a special committee for
immediate report. . . . \u25a0 ,

George gC. Ward, ofKansas -,City, in-
troduced a resolution %providing that ;
organized railroad employes \ should re-
fuse to haul coal mine! by non-union
miners or by union miners who refuse
to recognize and obey orders for a^en-

'
eral strike issued by the proper general'
: ttt 1 1 ', h-°

The resolution appeared to meet -"nth--
favor, and itis not at allunlikely itwit.
be adopted by the convention.. is'

.now in the hands of;a committed. •-_?\u25a0
resolution strongly denouncing the .con-ivention \ of

'
the

-
Brotherhood of Locd-:motive Engineers, also refer ted

'tp'
the committee on resolutions, was iiitrdr'duced because the brotherhood had in-
dorsed J. C. Nolan, who, it is alleged."
worked against the interests of the rail*-*
way union: during the recent strike oh.
that line. :;;~Aa :j;-- :\u25a0'". "\u25a0"> ;

"'"

Steamship Movements. '

:>\u25a0-. London
—

Arrived:VMassachusetts/;
fromNew York;Menautic, from Bftlti-jV

,more.iy \u0084-".' '''?;•\u25a0.*:\u25a0" \:*i
;-VLivEßPOoi."

—
Arrived::. Bovie,*, rom ?

Newt;York;... British;*•:Princess, § from
Philadelphia. r _,-•

_
-*,

'' :
S-fQuKENSTOWN^r V Britannic,
from New York^^^^^'^^s.-H'-iiS.' i '
itNew York—Arrived:VBuffalo, from

'

;Huli^'p^a-ac'-'-: -i:-'»;"--;-.*-.4?;,V-. u-r
ZiRotterdam— Arrived:h Spaarndain, '
-from New York. : V.-\u25a0 -a: \u25a0<{. i\u0084\u25a0
".Pkawlk*Point—Passed: ,:Veendam,
from New York. ;,»_•> :V'V:;Vn"; ?%-'\u25a0*—"" m̂mam

-
Tablet to a-I'ioneer. i,r£

Chicago, June 14.—Chicago pioneers
\.todayS erected :*a flagi ând tablet
Iover S. the £almost ;: forgotten grave of,

IDavidtoKen son, 1the \ last* to|die?of
-
the members -of;the Boston "tea*party."iV:The patriot was fgburied |

in the old Chicago cemetery, now a part
of Lincoln park, in\1852,' having died at

',the age of115 years. A monument bear-
inga bronze bust of Kenuison willbe
treated over the grave.'

-- "
:\u25a0* •'.•"'--. i-\u25a0\u25a0>.

rv
-

\u0084-.fl>\u0084j,v^c"s:.<rr,.*-^J>-'.v r, rr'
- ' :-.,/ *"', :l'r*

A VERY HAPPY PASTORJ
BOTH HE AND HIS GOOD WIFE ARE::No^REjQfcmQ:y^ r-^^

\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0
"" -./"***-I""1*1 r.-,v

*\u25a0'•\u25a0. *.-
; -^Sa->a:a

'

\a^:bvt \u25a0 SUFFERED ONCE. ;""*;-'"

One of the Moat Thankful and
'-"Vj Sincere :- Letter* fiver Written
'.V by Any Man. '"\'\ '''..\u25a0 '.. \-\'. '.;•'
'

In the famous flight off Cherbourg the
Alabama fired a shell which entered the;rudder-post =< of-? the »Kearsarge

-
)and;

stuck there. *-*«-' v*-"-- . -. '-..r
Ifthat shell had exploded, the engage-

ment would have had adifferent ending.
That was Providence iv the shape of

'a bad fuse. \u25a0;.•:..-. ,'. \u25a0\u25a0'- c-.^'-a. Ai'^-t'-A-^j^
"In our ease." writes a :clergyman

wbo :\u25a0 possesses »the rare art of putting j
things, "In our case «Providence ;ap-
peared *in

-
theIshape 'ofIa 'pamphlet

tucked under a string.".^-'. '..' t-a.r-'-jn
"It was inthis strange "way," he con-tinues, '-that we first learned of Paskola.-that he has since done such wonders for

myIwife and |myself. iWe have takenIonly 14.50 worth—less than the price of
one visit from our physician— :ithas
accomplished what* no doctor's ;pre-
scriptions or patent medicines have ever
done. >\u25a0\u25a0?-.. \u25a0•\u25a0 -,•.»-;* ,;.•?',-*"-'\u25a0: < : .•\u25a0.,-

--"For twenty-five years Ihave suf-fered untold miseries from a,disordered
stomach. For years Ihave ,had to ab-
stain •„ fromR meats; Iout after only one
day's use ofPaskola 1have eaten meat,
orany other -food my appetite craved,
withno illresults.-'vVi^.ir-iv;-^-:%~r \u25a0.

-
Pti'ln regard to my wifeIhardly, know

'

how to write. Itcertainly appears like
ja miracle. Months passed ,with her
most miserably. She :hadino appetite.

-
So reduced in flesh and vitality was she
that we were |looking for nothing short

.of a speedy death.
'

v-
;.; "but Providence intervened In the
shape of a littlepamphlet tucked under
the string of a package brought from a
neighboring town. V:V

'
V-

-
;.r;.

3."1tossed iton the table with there-,
mark, 'Here, wife, is something to cureyour illsand give you an appetite.' .v-:

\u25a0\u25a0*- "She read itand said to me, '1 have
faith to believe if 1had that Paskola it
would cure me.' :: -

A^:---'a-":Vn
j . "The next mail carried an order for a
bottle. The second day

'
brougnt

"
the '

bottle, and she took the first dose. That
was r lour weeks '; ago.'

-
Today she ,can :

eat \u25a0 a s hearty meal of • anvthiug .;she
something she \u25a0'• had not done

for months. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;...-, \u0084 -. j. -
v : ;>;'.'! regret we didnot, weigh .ourselves

before we began to:take Paskola ;but
the truth isIhadIno great faithinit—so »many things :had

-
failed. -*But you

have our lasting gratitude.
-

\u25a0V*
"

"Iwrite you this not to obtain a sup-
ply free, but because 1have the good of
my fellowmen at heart.

-- -
. **1have already induced a few people
torgive your *Paskola a trial. is When
they shall|have dove :so 1will gladly
notify yon of the results.
-^"Hoping under God' that whatIhave
thus hastily writtenmay benefit others,
1remain yours truly,
x^rVO,-f..- • . "Rev. A.P. Beebe,

-
"Worth Center, N. ¥.. April14th. 1894.",
-'We: congratulate "Mr.Beebe and his
good wife.upon the wonders ., that fol-
lowed their use :"of

'
Paskola. To |them

that littlebook tucked under a string
was a Providence indeed. V-
£ Paskola is doing similar wonders all
over the land. Andpeople tell us of it
in like grateful and enthusiastic words. -

What is far-kola? Itis artificially di-
gested starch

-
combined with \u25a0: certain

fruitprinciples which aid the digestion"
of other foods— as Mr.Beebe has shown.Mark it." isia *. food, notia;dough. . Itstimulates, strengthens, revives and fat-
lens the weak and run-down body, even
though the torpid stomach can give it'no help.5Paskola is coueentratednour- j
ishmeut, digested '

by:;art, in advance.
Taken into tne system' it goes straight
to its destination,: Not an hour is lost.:
It is new. its principle is new, itis fun-damental, scientific, successful. Dys-
peptics, consumptives, r all'- thin, pale,
wasted and helpless people Will be res-1

cued by It. Throw physic tovthe dogs- \u25a0

try Par-kola.'- And send to the Pre-dl-
-ested Food Co., 30 lieade ;street,' NewYork, for a copy of that pamphlet that
Mr. Beebe found, tucked under -ithe;
string.

ELKS EN KOCTE. '":''
Several Big Horns on Their Way
'*.

'
:to tbe Grand Lodge. ''."*'.' - :- .. •

Cincinnati, b.i June 14i—Grand Ex-
altea,Ruler-Appely,- of Louisville, Sec-
retary Meyers. Chairman ;F.B.Felder, ,
of Atlanta, the members: of the commit-'
Itees on laws and L appeals

*

and creden-
tials and other Elks meet here tomorrow,
previous to leaving ;together tover the
Erie for Jamestown, N.V., where they-
iarrive Saturday morning ;to attendIthe
meeting of the supreme :lodge 'of Elks V
on Monday. It:;will*then *;be decided j
|whether the supreme lodge "goes [to At-
lantic City for, its continuous session.
Among the candidates for exalted ruler
are:

'
William-H.Friday, Brooklyn;J.V

L.Hake, Beading, Pa. -John McCarthy,
Lynn, Mass.; C. H.tCame. 1Stillwater, ?
Minn.; Allen O.Meyers is not a candi-
date for re-election as secretary. sVivv

-
.*_ GOING FROM ST. PAUL.'< V ,v

Past ;Exalted ,Ruler J. L. Stack, the -v
!delegate \u25a0 fromfSt. Paul 1Lodge No. 59.
and C. S. Bartram of No. 59. a;member!
ofthe grand lodge, willleave for James-*

[town this evening, with the expectation
that the grand lodge willadjourn to At-

'
•lantic City. '\u25a0-_"..-

- - - -"^|j§p§
'•'"-'*

\u25a0\u25a0, :'.-;-VA Bad ;Failure. \u25a0

Denver, Col., June 14.—8. C Ells-
worth, the assignee of "Humphrey B.
Chamberlain Investment ;company,

'
is;

quoted by the \u25a0 Republican Vasisaying S
that he has not one dollar to pay several
millions of.debts. 'Mr,V*Chamberlain's

'

assets agregate in face value :$3,000,000,1
and brought (ICG atipublic sale.

-
The

investment company has about $6,000,-"
000 of shares in- mining . corporations to
offset proved claims itofI52,000,000, but
these assets.' which 2 are to be sold next
Monday, are not expected torealize any:. more than did" those of Mr. Chamber-
lain. A fulllistof all the creditors. who
are Inall parts of the world, would fill
an eight-page newspaper. ,j^sf*^"w^^

:-~ J. H. Rehse Dead. .-'-
--tothe Globe. -^ .;.-:.-;Ait

'
t
-

\u25a0-'.-'?; :
'
:;

r Hastings, Minn.,' June
'
14.—J. H.

'Rehse, one of Hastings' most aged citi-
zens,* died today at the advanced age of
eikhty-three 5years.'*'; He \ was an early :\u25a0
resident and universally respected, He";
leaves oue son, J. F. Rehse, of Minne-
apolis, aud two daughters.. -.".•..

" ' .-
;.Two Girls Drowned.

™Spiceb, ;Minn.. June 14.— daugh-
ters of Emm Hoyez, aged seventeen and
nineteen "\u25a0: years,' were drowned in Twinl
lakes, two,miles west \of -here. They
wereiinfan \old|boat, which leaked so

-
badly that; they became frightened and
-jumped 'Out';- Another daughter J, thatI
remained iv the boat Was rescued. :,->-

'- vv\u25a0.-\u25a0••-":. -".-.-pr"-*"-"-.* *,~*",T";;\u25a0"?m^A?A^A\'i\-;:C';'J m\jP*i^'^pxey^Oiwlßk^.&:y:'
Special to the Glob&^'^AS~^^^Aa :

'"i-Bismarck, N.D., :Jun« 14.—Things
in Coxey circles weie quieter here to- JI
day. The

"
men who \u25a0have been here forl'

several days have gone East, and
'

are• now scattered, along the line of tbe road'
(as* far as Jamestown. :"*\';:*-*'"'\u25a0.
Special Trains toRed Rook Camp

Meeting. i'V ,̂:^Cl
A For the annual meeting oflthe*Red •

'
Rock Camp Meeting Association,- June
14 to July 4, "The Burlington" willadd 1
two special trains to its usual Sunday

>suburban
*

set vice.**•On \Sunday, June
jl7th andJ 24th { and July lit.trains will;
:run as follows:••?

" >'--'- >-*,:;.\u25a0~a:-
,
"a.»?>***Leave St.? Paul

*
10:00 a.;m. and 1:00,?

2:10 and 6:30 p. m. Leave "
Red Rock,

'9:40 a." in. and '9:30, 1:45, 4:40 and 9:40'a, tn.'^^^-r'-'s'.'-v^r"-.-^-:,,..^--.'--'.^ \u25a0-\u25a0i---' ;-?-..;•\u25a0
."T. • -.-"-

-
..-,".,-... -. \u25a0 \u25a0-.-:-«/, \u0084' ;*\u25a0:.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 "T-

-THE MERRY SERENADERS.
iTWO HUNDRED DEMOCRATS MARCH
v; TO the 'Holebook' residence; ';

pVxi;TOJ
t
WINSTON'S MANSION. V

A Brass 1;Band Headed tha 1.-*ro-
V.cession and Played Stirring

•VV;Music— The '.Postmaster- Elect
:,VV|Taken by Sar prise— A Pleasant \u25a0"

Reception
—

Mr. Winston De-
sires No Political Honors.

,":Over V 200
**'

Democrats a. last ?,V night ;
marched out to the residence of Post-;
master-elect Holbrook andIserenaded';
him. The affair was a pleasant one, and
was |held under the auspices of the

''
Hennepin Democratic fv league. The
procession formed inline at 8 o'clock at
ithe fNew_•«• York§Life|building, and,
headed by a brass band,' marched along,
as happy as iso \u25a0" many clams. VAll

''
the ;

'celebrities, in a,Democratic way, of 'the I. City were f:ln';line, and, though ,:many
of them, because of a lack of military
training, failed to keep step,' the proces-
sion presented quite an imposing sight.
The band played everything from the
Cadet March to'*Aunießooney,"aud the;
spectators along the; sides of the streets
wereof the ]opinion they were|looking
at an aggregation of/celebrated |min-
strels. VC. A.Qulst

-
officiated

'
as "mar- :

shal of the evening." He kept himself
:busy looking after *the "symmetry" of
the procession, and :made no. secret of
the fact that he was perspiring freely.:

Wben the band began playing its first
selection the moon was shining like so
much silver, but 'after a few strains of.
"Marching Through Georgia" had been
wafted heavenward, Luna took to her-
self an aspect of yellow gold. Whether
itwas' the music or the enthusiastic
sentiments of the marchers that caused
this change of complexion is not known.
Mr.!Hoibrook's residence is at illWest. Grant jstreet. Thanks to the ingenuity
of his wife, he was at ;home. He fhad
intended -to "go down \town," but was
iinformed:by his better, half thst "she
expected S a few callers."

"*
This ,: of'course, was sufficient to keep

*
the gal-

lant lord at home.
-

>\u25a0 The procession stopped infront of the
Holbrook

' residence, .'and c the ;,band-
played *,The.Star-Spangled Banner."

•The jpostmaster-elect was ;;on \u25a0 the ver-
anda, and though- taken completely by
surprise was able to make a neat little
ispeech gin»reply-- to ja}fewIremarks

'•\u25a0 apropos of the occasion made ;by A.W.
Paris.

-
The latter remarked that the

Democrats of;the city desired to extend,
to the newly elected postmaster their
heartfelt !.*" appreciation ;ot ¥ his .;many
virtues and -fine qualities. iThey were
sure that he would make the best post-'
master the city had ever had, and they.
all wished him God speed: David John-
son followed will; a happy speech, in

• whichhe staled the .': position Mr.Hol-
Ibrook was to * filljwas |one of. the most
-important in the state.; He was certain
Ithat \u25a0'? the • newly -. elected |postmaster

.wouldably fill the office, and when he
-retired it would be with honor to him-
self and the city. v.\u25a0'-..--•\u25a0 \u25a0=•-;.; -'..j :\u25a0

The serenade- were then invited into
the bouse, and though : they were 200 ,
innumber they managed to crowd in
and partake of ',refreshments. V After (al
parting tune by the band the procession-
formed again aud a march was made to
the :residence of Hon. P. B. Winston,
1826 Park avenue. Sl For once the peace-
ful quiet of this aristocratic avenue was
broken," and the promeuatiers :and

-
peo-

ple in carriages wondered' what sort of
an affair was occurring to bring about
;sucu a demonstration. ;:V;-2V s S •. -,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-".;~.;A.
?,= Allthe men filed \u25a0: into the spacious•garden S of \u0084 the Winston Vresidence and •
Mr.Paris again performed • his:office as
Ispokesman of the party ~v"Davy"John-
son followed with .a r short speech.^ in
which he said that the Democrats of the
city held; Mr. Winston in high honor
and were waiting for him to,say what
he -desired their suffrages "to bring
him.*;He had been an excellent mayor,;
aud the people; of the city wanted him
again. It"ihe .wanted :a: higher office
they were willing,nay glad to give it to

'

him. Mr. Winston replied that:he :;was
delighted to see so many of.his friends,
and he bade them welcome to his place.
So j far ;as jpoliticalhonors were con-
cerned, however,' he begged them to be-
lievehim when he |said that he was
tired of politics. He:did

-
not • desire to.

be placed ivany political position.;' ".>-;

-Si"l woulaS. much r rather," -: said ?.Mr."
-

Winston, "be happy in my jhome circle
and in the respect of my fellow citizens
than auy political position Ican think
of.;Myheart is with * you

-
and the in-

terests of the city. -I thinkIcan serve
you better as acitizen than- ina public
office."

\u25a0a- There were some? in the \u25a0' crowd who
did -

not :'think
'so, and = insisted

-
upon

breaking in with:"We;want you just
the same." At•- the conclusion of the
short session of .SDeechmaking the sere-'
nailers were invitedjto -. come; into the
bouse, where another round of refresh-
ments were served: '.A'AA'-

- ' -
:\

\ OH, iFjONLY HAD HER
: Complexion 1 Why, itis easily obtain-

\u25a0\u25a0 cd. Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder.
•^\u25a0---\u25a0-b—— —lß—___——\u25a0—_ai__——______\u25a0\u25a0&

-DOCTOR. ;!\u25a0:"

- -
251, 253 and 255 Nicollet Aye.,

MINNEAPOLIS,MINNESOTA. V
t'. The oldest avd Onlyreliable medical ofHca of itskindm
,the city,ta willbe proved by coiibultntg:old file-**of the
daily press. Regularly gr»-.n*.>d and lea-ally qualified;
long -.(fed in Chronic, Nervous and Skin Dis-yases. A
friendly talk costs nothing. \Ifinconvenient to visit the ".

\u25a0\u25a0 city for treatment* medicine rent by mail or express, free -
Ifrom observation. Car-able crises guaranteed. If doubt
Iexists we say so. P Hours—lo to 12 a. m., 2to 4 and 7to 8
;p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 12 a. m.•Ifyou cannot come, state
case by mail. Special Parlor forLadles. *

-.*^--^--%-^j-f-'

:Nervous Debility, SirM
-

"SSS^-SaiDecay, arising from indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence or
Exposure, producing some of the following effects: >'**;\u25a0-
--vmsiu-ss, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, Defec-
;tivo Memory, Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society, '

Loss of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, llclnncholy,Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the •

back, etc., are treated '\u25a0 with success. Safely, Privately, .
Speedily. :Unnatural discharger cured

"
:Permanently. *-*

-
-.-^ ??

*- -,-...-
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, J**
affecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin end Bones, Blotches, JEruptions, Acne. Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swet*

-
linns, from whatever cause, positively and ever driven
from thesystem by means ofSafe, Time-tested Remedies..
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
(Hood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEYAND URIN-
A**YComplaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frequent or

:BloodyUrine,Gonorrhoea and Strict are promptly cured. 1
n 4TIDQU Thriiat,Rose, Lanir Diseases, t'ou.u^pllon IUMlMfiniikA.i.m.,Broaeklllsand Epilepsy Constitu-
tional and acquired "Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated sue- E
cessfully byentirely New a.d Rapid Methods. IIt is self- \u25a0

evident that a physician paying particular attention to .-.
[ class of cases attains great skill. Every known npplica >
jtion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of allI
Iages and countries are used, tin Experiments are Hade. I
jOn account of the great number of cases applying the fi
;charges are kept low; often lower than others.

-
Skill end I

;perfect cures are important. '",Call or write. Symptom j
..J«tettd panhpletfree by Kail. The Dm:tor has success- j
;fullytreated and cured thousands of cases intiis cityand I

\u25a0fie northwest. - Allconsultations, either bymarl or verbal
B regarded as strictlyconfidential and are given perfect I
privacy. -wr

-
\u25a0.-•*-".1

-
\u25a0*•-*\u25a0\u25a0--fl-*'-^.vr.,;^-:^--_-,

--
i-^.-o

,a:~ OR. BRINLEY,Minneapolis. Minn.

!*"""™ll~^****~*^*,>M********'^**""**'^»-"**""**'Mt-----^--^'

nD 'NELSON- "\u25a0>«""' e-tperienceln
Un. rtLLoU/y i''wi>it»i «»<i offics». -

\u0084 . ._—, T..J prat-lice: regul rphy- ''
k-Ician; expert treatment o,' nil tonus oi chronic. diseases; folicits calls jram all who have failed in

'
"'
turmer iattempts Ito>tot well;>no|experiments, :.
quackery or allure. Medicines ,or iii.ectious or.• poisonous diseases of the urinary organs. Cute re-

'
cent cases inone day,stopping mucous discharges,
irritation,iscalding and iutlamniatlon.

-
Never

!sicken or ta 11 ithe breath.,, Crist less. Cure ths I-
worst types o chronic diseases. Ipains IInlhe flesh. and bones, red snots, ulcers old sores on the limbs, I.and all other tonus po«sibl. '

Piitleiit* who icon-|suit Dr. Nelson are always satisfied.-:. Gentlemen,
Soung and middle-aged, dosing lor Imonths withIsgustlng and worthless "pills"and "mixtures,";
:suf-.ering, sick and sore,.better today. and r worseI
s tomorrow, lime and money thrown away: lnH.tin- -.
Station, aches, pains aud bliiod poison, Increasing -'

. ebl'.lty, decay, mental and physical prostration, -
loss oi muscular power sure to iollow, pimples.,rashes, ulcers, loss ot hair, seres in the throat an.ll

.\u25a0 mouth, lietlme ofmisery, visit Dr. IJiu'liNets -n.jS2ti and its Washington Avenue South, Mtrme.tpo- 1=Is. Twenty-seven years' exp»ri«nse. |Hiurn-nI
to 12, tlo i, audi to*.
-. \u25a0A.<.jy<-<:,A>:.y....--..AA<-}-J>-A:AA'.A ,.t
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Cup Defenders Eat

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.
* r

." vV; The Vigilant and Quaker Oats divide the:honors. The \u25a0'•
Vigilant took the; Cup and Quaker Oats -the highest Award at

£• the World's Fair. \u25a0? -A,..] a'':a:j:'AW '/"
--

-'\u25a0" •-'
V VQuaker Oats is the best' food for Yachtsmen.

,;,:\u25a0„ Quaker Oats, g-
The Globs Has -ft Now Ready for Delivery

IF CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO.
\u25a0 ABook, for America and. Amerlcaus.

EDITOR WILLIAM T. STEAD,
Of London, the "• famous ,founder of the of Re-
views, and one time Editor of the PallMali Gazette, has
for four months studied Chicago as the typical city of the
world in corruption and ;greatness. The most interest-
ing lessons of the age are embodied in this -book by that
brilliant and incisive writer..;vi;;.1/

"

Do Not Fail to \be :Personally ; inform} J of th]. Greatest Seisiliai of-; tHisiAge.

•TIT-lT- /Itr\mi\ has secured the EXCLUSIVEJLJtIIL,•V^i^iiJiNEWSPAPER RIGHT for the
book in St. Paul, and willsupply it over the counter or
by mail, postage paid, tor ONE COUPON AND 40 CENTS.

The trade price is 50 cents. One coupon and 40
ents is the Globe price. Bring or send this'Coup V,

"IF CHRIST GAME TO CHICAGO."
ST. PAUL GLOBE

lclO|U|P|OlN|
40 OE3STTS.
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• That is, cataloirue of them. ""Mentioii about- what- price yon 5wish to pay. -Also a3k for second-band list,v .; V

-*.*We are Jobbers and Retailers of, Arm?, Ammunition,'Fishing* <ITackle, Base Ball,Lawn Tennis.* Boats, Oars. Tents. Canip.u:** Oat-

I
DIvTLLw postpaid. I

That is, catalo-rue of them. Mention abont what price yon 5wish to pay. Also ask for second-hand list. $
We are Jobbers and Retailers of Arm?, Ammunition, Fishiiiff *\Tackle, B.ase Ball,Lawn Tennis. Boats, Oars. Tents. Campln-r Out- 5fits and Sporting* Goods in an endless .variety. "We are always 5

glad to mail our catalogue tree." v \u25a0 :v \u25a0
5

KZE2ST3STEID-y BROS., j
36 Washington Aye. S., Minneapolis, flinn.;$
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l"Our Country" 1
COUPON.

'^fv|"^3ThiS;single coupon and ten cents willsecure JIw you \M

fl
'

;PART EIGHT, : -f)
(St/ 1 Which is NOW READY. ' If.

To Globe Coupon Deportment: fl
fin . Send Part Eight of "Our Own Country" f\\M to the following address: (&

jk-rSireei and Number.. ~...•'.-'J.v\u25a0'......... ......\u0084 ;jl

J* TEnclosed 10 Cents, June 15, 1894. J*
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